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\tOL XLIV-NO, 22 AlIDMOIE and laYN MAWII, PA" FRIDAY, MAY I, 1959 � 'l"ruate. of BI'71I KA,.,. OOu .... "" 1'IIICa 20 CINTI 
�---�--------�------------------------�------------------------------
Recipients of Year's And Awards Announced; 4 
Buse Takes Hinchman, Brooke Hall to Joanne Field 
• • 
May Queen Reveals The Dreams 
Of Wistful Souls In Time Of Trial 
Cire. 8: If Ibis morni"g. &lIe prOUt/ing 10 ./opt the mt/hod of ' 
H."ey, Smior CI.n PresiJenl ,,,,J proof by ex.1fJple. 
M.y Qu��" JOILght 10 bumbl� Ixr NnlJly-cr(JW,,�J ."d st."J;"g be­
ndiellce, .;, tU o"ee to "nite INr ne.lh the gm:n�.nd-wm.'e-'WOunJ . . M.ypole, &lIe '."IIChtJ ",10 wh,,  he.rns by tlrltC1lfllmg " body of IIPPttlrS 10 be J"ctylie htx.",tler. common txJ1trience. "You 100 lIre The Itxl of Min H,mers "aJress 
" W"II" Mitty," she cMII",geJ, m.y bt f�"J bdow. 
Announeement of scholanbip 
awards lor the comlne year to 
119 undergraduates walt m'a�e to­
day. In a departure from cuatom, 
acting Prt!lident 01 the College 
Dorothy N. MINh.1I disclosed tn. 
wil!nen ot priles and aeholanbipl 
awarded for special merit in this 
morning's, May Day Assembly in 
Goodhart, but did not read the en­
tire scholarship lilt. 
Scholarships were ,iven to 86 
juniora, 89 IOphomotei and 45 
Between tihe dark a.nd t.he dlayJilrht . . .  when the moon ia beginning freshmen. The recipients are from 
to .hine 27 states and six foreign eountriu. 
TlMre's .. pause in bhe day"tl ooeupation that's reeerved for doreaming Eight acholarehips were given to 
tDme. reeent gTtlduates of the College for 
It'. the tbne IW'bm you settle world problems, or dauJe Y(JUr critical JOANNE fJELD WEECHA _USE medical study In other unlversitlu. 
1Jrof. Joanne Field, an EngU.h major 
Wltb words of deep profound wimm, .poken In "'ne. cle .. and 'Revue' Editor Has Prize-Winner Has f,.m New York City, took "'p soft. honors in the junior elasa, winning 
WI the time when you see youraell eentered in an unbelievable High J A A hI . A . .. the Brooke Hall Memorial Sc.holar-.rl.l. est r. verage t etlc CtIVltIPI;: .hip for tbe higb .. t averare, 
But when all others fall, you alone will pn ..... U and lead the way "'T The H I n e h m a n  Seholarahlp, 
stronc and defiant. Joanne Nina Field, winner OIl Karl.. Louiaa (Weeeha) BUM, awarded for e.J:eellenee of work in 
Now if you fI8/Y that this Isn't true, that you 1leur are quite this the Marie L. Eastman Brooke Hall ainee 8I'rivinc from. her hame in the major .ubJeet, went to Weeeha silly . . . Bu.e, a Geology major. 
'l1h Memorial Seholarship for the Guatemala and secondary sehool-ink bade. with me and I tlbink you'll agree th&t you too aft a The Eli&abeth S. Shippen Sehot- .. W Ite Mt.... hI-best av"-"'e in the junior ing in Switzerland, hU addeO an ... r H'''Y' �, - arship in Seience wu reeeived by 
Tb81'e wae the night alter you got back that ipoor grade on your daa, I, an English major, but a Impressive aura of athletic en- May Jen, while the Etiubeth S. IEngtiah Camp: graduate at the Bronx HiK'h det.vor to Bryn !Mawr sa well .. Shippen Seholarahlp in Lancua&,e 
l80y will Mns. IJi"linrgston be embarra.!ltSed 'When I ,get the Pulitzer Sehool of Seienee. New York City a e a d e;m i c achievement. whieh was divided between two National lPrize In Litarabure . •  , J wonder if she realizes what she Is doing is her home torwn. earned her the Hinehman award. Merit Seholara: SUlan Downey. a Ito my aen:sitWe poetic fe&ling, !\IIIMn .he ma.kee aU those brutal .A eobtrlbutor to the lteYue her On the offieial line sh an major in atin, and Juanita Bar-crltk:iams? I pie ... if I'm going to maintain my touch of geniul I'll Ifresbm d f!Imbe Ott ' e was rett, a Greek major. Joanne Field .have to do it. in tpita of my !reebman wrnp fProfessor. an .year, an a m r A.A. Freshman Hall Rep., then took the Sheelah Kilroy Memorial 
Or there 'Wa' thenil'ht 8Ifter you read about tile F'edenl Aid.J;oya)ty the editonal � lal�:_'...�:� ":o- went on to Deeome f»'ree.ident 01. Sihota1"8hlp in Engliah, awarded _._ .. _ diJlle I . .1. anne Wit l'8e ... uwy e GCLGU a:Ju .... r . ...-uae U ty In ""� tpaper: Her other activities inelude. the the 0utin8' Club lut year, rlsina for excellenee in seeond-year or ad-
IWell President Eisenhower, Jm. eertainly glad you ealled me in Freneh and Philosophy C1ube. She to the &,lorioUi pinnacle of A A vaneed eourael. The Katherln'e lbeca.use I'd like to speek: on behalf of the IJmJllI eollepa of our also holds the New YONe: Recion- President this year. 
. . lHepburn Scholarahlp went to Kar-
(!otmtry . . . and I:r'If to 'help you underatand Just wha.t It Is we al Sehoiarehip and the Regina en Elizabeth Osrlaon. dbjeot to ... Yoo must .ol'1t at loee touoh with eager quMtloni.ng Katherine Crandall Seholarshlp. Athletic AetivitJee Prizes announced by Mrs. Mar-
minds among your ... what' .. tq.at you MY ... you say get to the The last iSlue of the Alwn.nae ,hall ineluded: The Elizabeth Duane .- I Ob ell l� I.' lad aJled ' he'- Weecha is also .. familiar sight G'II ' �I I A I HI !PO lilt . • . W IlU certla n.,.1 g you e ,me In to ... you Bulletin ,published a story 01 hera. I esple r' ze n mer ean s-
understand ·the real situation. She haa ree:eived many literary on the more active fronts of the tory, awarded to Nancy Judith 
Or �about 'cha.t time you:had aw:h a terrible fig'ht wdth your boy- prizes: the Sheila Kilroy Mmorial -\Mette d$&l'iln8nt.. Over her Beyer; the Academy of Ameriean 
friend from H.vettfordl � Seholarahlp in English, the Amerl- three years 'here ahe h&s managed Poet.a Poetry Pri&e, divided. between 
;W.-".' •• -'. �, Bo ... " ' , , -u .ay ,tbe Havenfo-.l. .. tud"-· body A d f P Pr' (b' h . Joanne Field and Cynthia Loval.ee; ua Wl1Ii 1n' .3- '.... ...... ean ea emy 0 oet.a lIe w Ie to make t.he varlllty hoekey, la- the Bain.Swlgrett Poet.... Prize, 
,bu requested that if IIPMk at tilie nexrt eolleetion on the topic she shares with Cynthia Lovelaee), erosee, and buketbLll squads and whieh also went to Joan
";e Field; '\Bow Bavetford men must ehange if they fNetr expect to achieve the Bain-Swtggett Poetry Prize, thl. year captained the bock8'J and the Hester Corner Poetry Priu ba.ppineaa and get along with tineere intellilgeht lovely Vo'OI11el." and the Katherine Fullerton Ger- tea.m and managed laeroese for tor dietinetion In literature, which .WIhy Dr. Borton, I'd be honored. ould Memorial Prize. the seeoud consecutive ;year. 'o\'as received by Cynthia Lovelaee. Remember the day your three 8I)'!fn partners threw do:wn their racquets The Katherine Fullerton Gerould ':� =-��tely disgwted w.ith your pt.-yine Notice Other Interes" Memorial Priu was added. to Jo-
lWbat'. that, M* SclwnI.a... wcLld 1 like to play a quiek .-rIfi On the non-ath1etic: side, 'Weecha anne. Field's long l'-t of honon; \&'... .- ... has been a membef OIl the Inter- Honorable Mention was accoTded .with you ••. well if you feel 4P to it J: ruau we ean manage a Regt.traUon for parents who Colb u-I u_ IfIY( seta. ,Whai's that, yOU'd ,iike me to eue up a IiWe on my national Relations Club and wonk- Sarah Rob y and QeD ta Den-have not regietered before aT'- ed on her Freebman Show. Obn- don. Sheila Fay Copen received tbe lorehand emash • • •  <I'm aorry, II .. et so carried l/fIIay ... well rivallWill be eondueted in Good- oUlly, Weecba i. rather Ineli1led Jeanne Quiatraard Memorial Pri.ze. cm_)'be !We ean finlah 'When you're.not feelil'll quIte 10 tired. towam the acUve life. whieh ludl The nst of reelpients and aeholar­Remember that nieht .t the Infirma.r;y 'WIhen nobody thour(rht ;you ftre tbart foyer from 9:30 on, 5atur- her up atony elitr. in the summer ships followl: $ic:k • • •  your tbro&t 'Wa. a me .. your stomaeh w.. day morning. Luneheon tic-
rwoNe and y.ouT teJJilllS burt �oret 01. aU: kets and name tags may be .e- for mountain .. dimbinr and down fkhel.rehl •• Ie be belli J. u.. 
!Su'ppoee I died _ • _ Dr. H.um�n would probably conte in just eured there. Inowy slopes in the winter on MArla L r!:!:.. Y:a.!.III. Ball M.-
I W II B --� - !be tb 1 !::====":::,,,===,,::,,:::=!�vtt:r�I"':=�':Id::tnc�_e:M:oped=: 1tI:o:n:.:.-, __ _ rial Bdlo ......... '•• awanSM3 to lbe .. uaU8 ' . ' e et.te, wnat i'888D\! to e matter with you I ' ml!mber Or O\e Junior claM with the this mornine' lMi .. Farr woUld come ehlllPine In Hello Bet;by P , D I· hlahelt averace, and w ... Y.,. .... , , ' bow ... , ... t.bb brle/>.t 00';"" .... ely .po.riclinc btop .. mom- arents ay tmerary :!l::' �..:",:",,--:,-,=; 
Inr' Yrvorme would 0J.rn to than both and say .. . SometL.......- HI_ Flew. ot N ... York Ctl.,. PnpaNCl -. ., Bronll Hlah School ot Bdence. 
eel wrone wibh Ieetle ... eatileart . . •  her temperature ee.a 10 For eArl, arrivals: Coft'ee In TIhe Common Room. DI"OD%, Ne .. York. Cb.rl_ •. Ht.do_ •• 0-w.SeMI· below &eJ'O.. 9wbmn.ing Exhibition In the Gymnasium (10:SO�1:00). anhIr.. awanted tor work or �I 
Or lifter IWOrting 'With Mi .. Bits. on publ:ieiby far a eollege function you 11:30 un. "Yow Daughter at Br)oIl MaWT" t�  e:�� norJ':l:.:u�l� o� !Wlite a �tal letter to President Eiaenbower: Addrees by DDtOthy Netppe.r Marshall, Aating Prealdent mala. Prepared: b., ConcaN! A . Concord, K_uulaetw. and La Cbate­lDear Preeideat EiNDbOlW'er. Lt lila eome to our attention thai you 12;.4.6 p.m. Lunobeon In lResWkmct Halls l&tnle, 8t. Blato_, N_\H!hat.I, swtt-
are in need OIl a new HOreta.ry of stMe. You I&eI'Jl, to want aome- Followed by a JI't01rl'8m o.f oriainal so"lrs from eurrent la��i .. beth 8 . •  hJ� ............. � 
one wbo ean charm e<nwlDce outcuen and' outrun the Ruula,. clasa abO'ws 1.&11...... • ... rded tor uoe,)a.- ot W .- ' t  •• - h"·- It •• 1"'l.L.� '0-'1: nd th �- I -. K ia'&-'" work .nd H .. 1eael • .at ......... --. .  , e _ve JUS _ peNOn NUWl away on our Ita at Bryn 2:30 1Pmt. .",...,.,very. ,n,o:owICOVery • e .:....pans on UOI. naw� ... ........ r 0_.-.;11' ot Jack_n, 1II .... . 
ilfawr 0DlJece • • •  'nIe eouatr,' 1I8ede • • •  You need Oarol BiIba. PacultJf .DiIeuN:ions on: aippl. and K,U"rrah Kin 8cboOt. Jade.­�n. MI .. I.p . Or othe day .... you rot .. tb6t bad biatol"Y quiz from Dr. Ductden: The Cr.tiTe ArU--[)iaecwery OIl ereetive talent In art, Ell ........ 8 . •  h..... � la 
.. - � Dudd I" nd I __ L' • ---' _. .. - 1 .............. awarded tor u:0ItI� or -'- . en at. IIt.-OMrn a -.... at thi. que.tion reaeon- muSIC &IN poe ... ". Al'"ea work In a tONlan lanpap. uwl )11' ... 
iIIbI;y tocettlti • • • •  What malt. )'ou thiDk JOur three l"eMOM for .Mr. IFowle, JolT. Goodale, Mme J_mbor, Mr. Jan.ehka, Mr . ...... �N ..... u:· J,.� = 
the callH at WorkllWar J,J .. aDJ' better tIhan m;y three . . . I WiILll..:e and Mia Linn, iModerabor. ::� s:.:nce -�l N.:'·YOn. cu..,. 
muD ..... -"--- � --,-, __ 1,,- and there I ..... and t-_ to be The &e&e.c. n..---:nc content teadlinr me"I.--, and Ho .. K .... )1_.... , ,,---1-" ..... ...,.. ... ....... -1 .- -" _-..... , w-uu .... ,.. ............ _d ws..-
oriciDal and there JOU act and write a outline- taIW"k like that. .researeh ill. bioJocy and phyfica. Area D lI..... ...... .. ... teMN.. c---. . . M� ___ .� or B�l The ather day IJ bMrd ..... 1'1 .y abe clreMaed 01 a ,.... notiee which .Mr. Berry, .Mtr. IM'lchels. and !Mr. Berhner, MO<kmI.tor. Connec:tJCUL p,....red b., Brafttora 
--....I .... . ,..., a .... u.. .... 0_-'-. 8d N �l ' HLP 8c.hool. 8ranl'ord, CoDnectleut. "' __ II .... ,: _C_ '"' VfN."..,...v" In Itu .. het. t ........ '.s'u." � 
J>orotlblr N. IIanbelI actm.r president at the eoU. ann01.l1'lCU 00 biAotY aDd the ooa� ,,",rid. Ara m -- .. a.a"'" For .. �n.nc. or wtM1r 
n � �'-b I'U_ • In IClence, and C ..... .... ,t .. and bRUt (if Ka6iel Laav, aetl.a-. dean al the eo .., that there will 'mr. 0&1""'" ton. '.-u-. Haroer, .... 1'. KeIIIled,. Kip lIeUlnk, "...... ('� ..... -t .. .. 
be a �eteI, -.etiDc' fault;y et Br7a Karwr Col .... 8ryD x..n- liT. FernteT Man. Moderator. �Q' =-= 0:)' II:: �, 
eme .. _ Pqe 1, 0eL 4 4:00 !p.m. PrM4dent', T_ OIl Kwioao GND Cw41 .. _ Pap , cr.-" 
• 
• 
• 
,. I. Two 
THE COLLEGE NIWS 
fOUNDED' IN 1tl. 
publl.hecl WMkty durtnt 1M (;0$. Y.., "aapt 6urttta 
1hInbghtlnl. CNIIfma .nd blfW hOi...,.. Ind dw.,.. ....... 
, tIM WMb) In rite Inltf't1t of Bryn Mew!' College .. the Anhott "1MIncI �...,. AtcIrnoN, "., Ind Ityft MIwf Celt.,.. 
1M c.IItI ..... .. fully pcotecMd by CDp'f'''II. � thIt ."..,. 
... It ...., .. '."'''' wI'dty Of In P'rt wttnout ,."..Ion of the I!d�. 
lDlTOllAL aoARD 
.... kalilf .................. ..... � ... ......... . IetIy �. "1 
c." .... ............................................. Loll Pot'le1, '61 
........ ...... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • •• • • • • • • • •  E. An,... Eberl., ',I 
........, ..., ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • . . . • • . • frederlce Kol1." '6 1 
M,d ... ...u,,.. ........ . . . . . . ...... Marlon Coen. '62, A1laon hiltf', '62 
IDIIOIIAl STAfF 
I .. kinnon, "2, Yvonne Ch.n, -62, Unci. DIV1_, ',2, S.ndr Goldberg. '62, Ann. 
....... '62, Grice Stw.n., '61, JudV Sluart, '62. , 
.US ...... IOAID 
..... 1 Cohen. ',I, J.nt LtYy. ·.59J .... ncy Port,f. '6(h If.nt Kwln.r. '61, SlIt 
�n, '61, MlIIFMta Alkln •• '61, tMtlNl Sou,.,I_. '61. 
-..- • ',.F ........... . . .. . . : .................... Ruth la¥ln. '59 
t_lhll ...... .....  ' ........................... Ellubtttl Cooper, '60 
.... ....  • .... , • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••• • • • • •••• Holly MUItt. '" 
Cate ,: ::... ...... ...................... ..... MIl,..,... wnlJ....  "1 
.... 11 ..... ..... ., • . . • •  : • . • • . ••••••• • • • . •••••••• filM Cumn\IntIt, '" 
..... 1,11 •• "'nI, Lot.H. St.,n. '60, IC.IfetlOob.bl�ck. •• ·., 11�.�.1�_�,� ••• ·6", ,"'" • 'ott., '61, D.nnI PHtIOft. '6" UN .n" ...... � ... " , M �. '.59, SUM Sltmel. '62, Oofil DlckIet, '60, '-I. Jorden, '60, ".... GoM. '61 • 
.....,.,..  $3..50. Milling p,ke. '4.00. Subscription !'My betln It MY' tIM. ...... .. MCICIfId d.u mtlM' ., .he Atdmore. , ... Pon Office, undtt ttw Ad 
.. Mwch J, 1.79. 
Good Grief, Anoiher Sprin9! 
A myriad of sparsely populated song meetings. maypole­
wrapping sessions, and flute-disciplined Morris dapcer re­
hearsals ,prevent the arrival of Mayday as a delightful sur­
prise wherein one arises some morning( just by chanee at 5:30) and says to onese1f, "B1ess me, it's Mayday againl" 
and hope into one's white skil"t. There are, however, some 
happy aspects ,to May ftrst, 
One is the Inev·itable arrival of spring, and as if to tes� 
tify to the f""t thtllt Bryn Mawr -reaUy Isn't whirling along 
in a world of its own, the campus succumbs to spring at the 
uoual time and becomes a veritable salad of blooms and 
blosaoms. Even the most dedicated of studenbl can't ignore 
the coming of spring when the lawn mowers converge on her 
In the cloisters; and the tennis crowd digs out their whites 
and WM')led rackebl and go down to the courts to compete 
for _ .... Ion with the Penn. Villanova, Temple. Swarth-
.. more, etc. faotions; and every evening when the 8unbathers 
pick up their blankets we see that �he grass. if matted. has 
turned the traditional color once more. 
� 
What mo're Is there to say? . We greet spring with a 
combination of lackadaisical sunny .Ieepine.s (exhaustion) 
and the 8udden horror of the rapidity of flipping calendar 
po.ges huetHng us toward ftnals, AU the bards in a few well­
turned phrases have done a great deal for ,the comme",ial 
appeal of spring, but we. on Mayday, simply greet It in a 
8uden burst ot enthusiasm and fresh strawberries, 'Bnd pre­
pare to resist ita charms a little longer, whiJe we peruse 
dusty tomes tor one more month;- _ • 
Paniil Upcomin9 
Next Thursday night, Arts Council. Curriculum Com­
mittee and the New8 will jointly sponsor a faculty-student 
panel on what is loosely termed atudent-faculty relations. 
In initiating ,this program Arts Council moved oublide ibl 
defined sphere, as have both the News and Curriculum Com­
mittee. This was necessary. The problem to be discussed 
perhaps properly comes under Undergrad j however, Under­
grad rarely sebl up a medium for broad exchange, but worka 
through organizational channels, But 1t doesn't matter 
where the impetus came from. The important ,thing is that 
both .tudenbl and faculty are joining debate on a contem­
porary i88ue. Already, the returned preliminary question­
naires show that an impressive majority of the students 
think that the classroom Is not "an active ground for the 
exchange of ideas". Some ground, some exchange beyond 
the academic and more general than bull sessions in the halls 
io needed. We think that this .on of panel, .piced by .tu­
dent.o and weighted by faculty. can meet thi. need. epeclaUy 
if It Is Tepeated with some frequency, 
De-emphasis On Scholarships 
The decision not to announce the entire list of scholar­
shipe at the May Day assembly .eems wi.e in both theory 
and practice. A scholarship is clearly an honor j it means 
that .omeone I. willing �o gamble on a student'. ability and 
interest. But moat acholarships now are consonant with 
need: rather than with merit over and beyond that of other 
.tudenta. A d&-emphula on acholarships, �hen. seems not 
unwarranted, while a polley of openness and recognition is 
guaranteed by the publication of the Ii.t. Moreover. the 
May Day uoembly benetlbl by the placing of attention where 
it properly Ihould be: on prizes, ocholan!hlpe and .. warda 
Riven eepeclaUy for work of oubltanding quality. 
TNI COLLIOI NIWI 
. . 
Words and Su,h Not 
We are in a dJl3! Thi, la a too much to- a.lert that • . .  " (811 
sort of charlot with wheels, Of in a. needed, this I. the .In. qua 
corrlele (unmanarub e at beat of non of flexible thfnklnc, the n9D­
time.) sans ocean. and It tends to parell of fonnulae and the Open 
friday; May 1, 19" 
-
Letters 
Students Support 
View O'n Religion 
be a bit on the drauchty .Ide. The Mind. Or, perhapi .. ain (jtllt by To the !)djto.r: 
windJ of May wind .Iowly o'er the the way of OUl' ehaUenclnc lub- The editorial in the A9ri1 22 
lee, and nothing, alas, 10110Wl after. jed, DOthi.,): "life it a curable laeue atl The Colle New em,. The Iltuatlon La of coune harmonf..; dl,ea"," - the irrelevant, yet ,. • prM 
out.a--oa blank mind with a blank' ehannlnc unorll'ina} thouebt, or eel both an -.ceurate and ItaJt1lnc 
paper--.but leareely cheedbg, if 1'1as. of the mood or &oment. Yet picture of the deeided lade at re­
you .re a pathetic fallacy in the again, and thirdly, there I, the DeW: Iirr'lon coureee In the cu.rricuJ1.ml. 
third degr�. of the fourth estate. Thll Is perhaps be.t of Ulel of quo- In writiDC' this, I am not attempt.­
Even worse, u with '0 many noble tatfon, tboueh mOlt demandine· 1__ ni WI hat 1..__ 1rea.&.' 
lubjects, nothing hal been 10 u- Still, if done with the nquilite U15 to tela w -... . ...., 
cellently covered by earlier reeareb- nerve and flnelle, It lareely ab- beat aald but to add whr.t 1 ean 
erl ("the data II inconclu.ive, and solve. the W1'iter of addinC any- 'CO�rn.Inc the need for and tn­
nothlne m.y be validly concluded thlnc at .U, even platitudes. The tMelt in an elllpanded reUcion • 
from It'), phllosophen (oh, lure, technique I. jlUtapoaltion of co.eDt rtment bere at Bryn II .... Sutre for one), and writen ("He thouebt 10 that thelll and antithe- pa • 
lat in hi. ehair, thinklnc of noth- II, lead natU1'&l.ly to conclusion Conua.ry to what may be popu­
inc"), that It Is ditBc:ult to multer (lyotk .. I,), on the part of the JaN,. beHBftd conc.et'II1ine- 1'8Itcion 
nerve enouch to lolow after now reader, without ever an interjec- 011 colIflI'e ca.mpu ... today, thet'8 
more, and on, et lee. (brut). Per- tlon on the part of the WTlter. viz. IIppMl'8 � be lOme genuine looter­
hap. It were belt (eonliderine the (In elementary form): .. 'I ceue not eat in the wbject Iber.., e.peeiall,. 
hour) to (recaliD, the pa.t, and to sound and try' (Montalene), but from aD intellecw.a.t 1IOint ollriew . 
joyoul moments of academic auto 'Henry In . . .  1679 
• • .  had to for- In ordel' to beoome rnre ot. tbil 
da fe .ubtltled term paper) .hortly bid aU pdlltlcal pJ'Ophecy of any fact, one baa on)y to note the num· 
(al It. were and will be), eveD kind . •  .' (aDon), for 'Ye a1'8 mad, ber 04. otr� orpnisationl 
brleby, and in ,ood order, ma.k ye have taken I A slumberine Kl'I- that have arisen in reepon.M to 
nothinc with quotation. That and ken I For Finn land of the Past' tbo&e nliaiou. neecS. of BI'yD 
double .pacing can do a lot Fol' (Lowel, ()de to FraDc:e), micht to- MaIwr .tudent. w.hieh ere not met 
nothinr, and frlendt. We will try day . . .  ' by the coU.. eonmlunlty. The 
(u,lnc "will" in the sanae even One word of warnlnc, however, Jewiah ctrJa are invited to attend 
Fowler, of the "I will drown, no In appliance of quotation, this anti- meetlDlp and aenieea .t SwM"lll� 
one shall alve me" futidlou.nelS, dote to Ithe colleelate crili. of more whUe eome of .tIhe Raman 
would approve). Nothing·(whieh, it I. hoped, is not OAthoUe atudenta have a NlI'ular " 
Conllder: a) quotation I. the 01 n'a.Ul.a� .tyle whleh caused cHMIIMton F'QUP. The Younc 
Ipice ot the thlnkine Cla118l. b) despair In a bleb aehool editorial Frienda a)so otrer a Tariety of ac­
quotation and planUtude Achieve page .. T h e  y (eolleetan. Gone tlvitlea. The Student Ohriltian 
sa an attitude. CatecoricaUy, quo: Wrong) . . . •  teap themselves in Movement bu a weeld.y I!peaker 
tation. becomel thl'ee foil In ule Freud and Tenn ..... WU!iama . . • " aDd diacuaelon period ettended If.re­
of ,klllful hand.: old, new and but I. rathft an optimistic, a peNI- qoently by ... many .. fifty peo_ 
other. Thu. with aearcely a tremor U .. DOt.h.lna, •• It were: it CUI. be ip!:e. FwrtitelmOl'e, It hu otrered 
and with a little {ncenious jugeline dan,er(HlI. Do not. be irrelpon.ible, foul' "Well al1PPOrted. .tutty pou;p. 
one can (to take tbe lut fint) tor quotation hal been known to thiJ yea!': one on the hlation of 
achieve other, to the eomplete and ehaoae the eourse of a life, aDd not religim to .ocial iprobleIM, one 
often relreshinr exclusion of au- for the better, neither: "The 1acta coneernine relicion in modem lit,. 
t.hor'. purpo.e, and to the enlorce- in Ati.talr Cowley'. life. • . . Hi. erature, and two dbialoDi on 
ment of one'. own ("as Goethe father died youne, leaving him Iota Prot.utant theolOCf. 
mllht well have intended to lay of money; hi. mother tried to dorn- Jlroea the fad: tha.t 10 many atu­apl'opo' upeets of the coming May inate him, and then eave Up, saying dents oIeek hlicloua eckxation 
Day festlvltlel, one auch occaaion, he was the Bea.t 666 of the Book outside the campus Jive one the 
the dance I. the natural idiom of of RevelaUon-a deaerlptlon which pictUl'e at a collece ·that II roBetine 
rejoicing . . . 'So that I reel from apparently molded hta cal'eer for the religious intere.ta of Its .tu­
loncioa to enjoyment' ... It Is the re.t of hi. life." He beace a dents adequately·? I think not. 
Inte1'eltlng to find the circulaT or- wisard. 1N0 do�t many more than tho .. 
der of the English lolk' danle WeU: "Some men (women) aTe direot)y conneet.ed with these or. 
chang changed to the ungerm.a.nic called � . .  (at age.,.-1ourleen to tiDIzatlobI are Int.ereat.ed In the 
dllordel' of tbe reel From thl. never) . .. but an men, late enoueh; field ct reUaion but do not wish 
• 
• 
." ). To b& old, take the .imple, for the lite of .. man ( ..... om.n) to tiecoine auocI.ated with a p&l'_ (often unacknowledged) lnateh- comes upon him (her) Ilowly and ticular crouP. The Interte.ttb M­
phTile and vani.h: "Much .. I've In.enlibly . .  �" (Jeremy Ta,lor); IOciation hu pretent.ed a number 
enjoyed. talkinc to you, It is .. the hut "If you mean to be a man, at p.1"Ofp'UnI to lo.ter and .u .... in philosophy majol' u.id: 'I've got to (woman) you have to a.aell the :relJcioua crow:th on c:ampu.a but it run, I'm oveTWorked and under- Sphinx. You have to be rlddled b, J. limited in many wa". The col. .tafred.' '' It.. You have to find .ometbing to lere Itlel! iD f&illne to proride Or perhapi a lively feet or fancy ,ay to eVeTJ'thlne·" (Rob't Frost); aedquate eou.rse. In bbiI fteld is I. wanted (wantin,). Admit it yet, (a feeble alftrmatlve cheer) either d.ouJ'tlil"lnc what Interest quiekJy, In the form of another's "Mo.t 101 the occallona of Util there may be or contri.but.inc to l'etlectlon: "Since, a, ,ba. been laid, world'. troublel are Grammaticall unintonned belief.. In the Dear 'the eleph.nt and the lettuce leal . .  ." (Montalene). Can't hardly future I hope that theN will be are brotherl under the akIn, chernl- .ay no. some aerlOWI conaid'era.tion of thl. call, lpeakine,' ft does not .eem G1'8tchen Jelup. problem by the adrnlni.tratlon. 
The Twelve Weeks Of Springtime 
In the fim week a! IIPrinctime my true love p9'e to me 
A -100M .pDple on my knee. (1) 
In the aecond week 01. apthwtitue my true lovepve to me 
11wo .....a.Iy boo .. 
tA.nd • 100M pimple. on my knee. 
In the third week of lliprinvtlme my true love plYe to me 
'I'hI'eo early bhd. 
.stncereb' YOU1'e, 
___ 60 
KiJlip Reply Brief, 
Bids All To Panel 
T.wo muddy bootl Dear Edibol': 
ADd a 100M pimple on my knee. bther theu belne UI*'t or dls-
In bhe foul"llh IWHk. of IIPJ'iDI1;ime my true 10Te ca.n to me tNeHd at the readioDi to my let,. 
Four mwsl� tier of bhe bwo wt.udenta whoM � 
Three early bini. tetw you priDted, I ".. mo.t in-
'I'Iwo muddy boots ... tere8ted. I".. �nc reac:-lAnd a COON pimpkl on my knee. � tfon. 'nJ,ere are many polnil In In t.be Mt.h week olllPritetime zay true love p'" to me tIhe leot:erw bhM could be broucht. 
Fjft fieldl atl ClUl (J) up fw �km but I do not in. 
Four man...,. .taKl to ....... a bath! of 1.-.,.., 
Three uriy birds; I wish to _y only that J do not 
'Dwo m.oOdy boota th1Dk tile tMme at my letter ".. 
AIwi • 100" pimple on my 1mM. � prol-..ora .tlouki take the 
In the .Ixth week of IIpriDctime m, tNe Ion cave to me mill:iatWe to further eontaata and 
8b: dawIlJ' t.J'WIII1II . . . .. ad ftMml. tIo ahoJtltn the dtaDct WNWI 
"yen cun.I toDDet.t • • • bbe pmtClUOl' aod the IItudent. be-
EIch& -.. _oto . . . _ [ do .... foe! lit., oboold, 
<HiDe � pIaa'" • . . I do feel ..... lito _ '011>0 
T .......... _ ., , (t) __ .... _ -.. 
0_ sbalhIc *II .. . . .  (8) _ do � .... IL A 
'Ilwoln _ -.. . . •  (4) 1-* � � ancI _'" 'IriIl 
N"": «(1) x.., lme. eolllt:ribRted ..,. ...... � be IMId oa 11&7 'I to #au ... tae-
(_ I) aI1;J_. " .... � To_ 
(2) .Art ICJIINI'I --7 at_ "T ... BotlelWa .. Iaen...tao are iD!:""t.d. _ .... (3) -- - , 
• ,. ..... "JaII' !IPbdoa. I __ 
(4) ADd, oa GUu. (die riPt .......... ) u.. It . .. � ad....w.. 
...... t I IIf1 end. 
r... • Prirt f" - .IIuaII 11, .  - TM _ 
.., .. ...- ..... 's. . !'lb:'=,,�, • , 7 •• &lilt 
I 
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Big May Day-to b. revived during 75th celebration? 
, ... t···· 
Haverford Cellist 
ToGive�ert 
May 0.,. does not" end with the 
step-siTJRinc lollowiOC the play 
in the Cloisters. Tranaport&Uon 
will lean Pembroke An:h tor tbe 
ceUo co� $pOMOred by tibe 
Haverford. A.rios Council at 8 :l!1i. 
for all those who .pret6l' to rkJe 
to RobeTts IHalI. The two A.rta 
Councils &re tproud .to preaent 
Rdberl Martin, '61, in this, the flf'lt 
student program of the kind to be 
presented on either e&mpuI. 
Short Anthology of Spring Poems' 
Since title printjn� of the pro­
Ifl'ams, Ruth Meckler, the Curti. 
student 'Who was to Mve been a 
'Piano aacompanlilt. baa become 
one of the eight American .tud­
ents "",".arded eoholarahipJ to the 
.QuaIs Featival In Puuto Rico. 
She is to be replaced by Relko Eto, 
a JaJ)ll17leSe girl in her lut year 
at the Curtis institute. 'Mise Eto 
will return to the In!Jtitut.e next 
l.n on ita ,piano faculty, Sbe has 
acJ!ompanied eeUbt, In Town Hall 
recitals, and allO her brollher. 
Toahiya Etc, a violinist familial' 
in tbe Ph1ladetpbla area. 
Athletes To Win 
Glory & Goodies 
" • . •  Whan that the ,month of 'May The Iftelds Ibrea.the sweet, the dailiea kill our teet, 
Young lovers meet, old !Wive. a«UInlng .ait. as COa'Ju)men, and that rI here the foules synge, 
And that the 6oure5 I'ynnen for to �rynge, 
lPauweU 1fn'Y 'bok, an:!. my devociounl 
In every street these tu'Dea .our ean do greet, 
Cuckoo, jug-jur, rput,...we, to�tta-IWool 
,$pringl the sweet SlninIrI Cham::er 
JSpring, rtlhe Sweet·SpriDg, i! the year's pleasant kine; 
Then blooms each thing, then maids dance in a irina-, 
Cold doth Mt sting, the !pretty Ibirds do .. ing, 
Thomas Nash 
Delicht It is in yooth and :May Hand In a lWhIiow 
Glories and Rewards may not be 
the main objecti.ve of the lporta 
leason, but Awards Night is never­
the1eu a 1'8ther pleasant dividend 
each year for those who have Ipent 
the year dashing lrom leba aDd 
cIa,," to practicel and eames. 
Cuckoo, jug-jug, rput-we. t<Hwitta�ool To see the moon ariae, (earefuUy to 
lAnd. more delight to look all etay and! bo movine New and 
The .palm and may .make country .bouses gay, 
Larnba friak and play, the shepherds pipe all day, 
And we hear ay birds tune this merry lay, 
A lover in t.he eyes. Old thinp, while 
Oh maiden, let your distatr be, 'peeple stare earefully 
.And pace the flowery meeds with .movi.ng a ip8Tharpe 
...... 
. me, I£raction of flower here placing 
This year's Athletic Award • 
Night, to be held in Applebee Sam 
this Tuesday at 8:80 (aUowinc for 
even chorul-type athlet.es to at­
tend). will be a renerous aifaJr. 
Besides presenting the traditional 
cups and trophies for inter-han aDd 
inter-clasa Itrugglel, the A.A. will 
award 16 owl emblems, 9 pina, " of 
the coveted Illazen, an4 a piu" ... 
which are substitutes for the bJ.u.. 
ers, going, according to the A.It. 
regulation, to those who earn til. 
4000 points -requiTed for a bluer 
but have not been on the vanity 
squads of three different sporta. 
iQuekoo, j ... �jug, lPut.we, �ttao4Woo! 
And I w:ill tell you lies. an inch of air there) and 
May Queen's Speech 
A. E. Bousman <without breaking anyth1nc. 
SpriDg Is like a perNupS e. e. cumminp 
For the IWinter's rains and rulne are over, .' Continued (rom I)age I, Col. 1 
Seniors aTe being signed u.p for minor rpo.art.s and alumnae aTe being 
.recruitedllrom far and near. lit is with regret that we announce 
that the ,present {acuIty's aehedule d� .no� ,allers" time.to 1each. 
And all the S88lon of snO'Ml and sins; 
The days dividing lover and Jover, 
- - Respectfully Ettibmitted, ' 
.-The.. light bhat 10MS, the rurh� that wins; 
..A.nrdo time remembered is gTiaf 100000tten, 
Dorothy N. !Marshall ..And if1'08tla are lllain and flowers beeotten, 
And in-ereen underrw-OOd and cover Head of the Musical Chair Commltt.e.e 
for Administrati.ve Variety lBlossom by blossom the spring begins. 
Editors Nolf: This .rliclt is 
rtprinltd fronl lIN Haverford 
News by jltrmission 0/ tIN tdi/(Ir. 
by John Z. Smith 
With a stressed precision, the 
poet sung his words on the graph 
paper of silence. Ordinates and co· 
ordinates of vowel, verb. pause, and 
laughter inscribing their joyous 
curve. His feet tapping, head 
swinging, voice dipping, hands 
shitting to a choreography born of 
space rather than of meaning. 
E. E. Cummings chose, Monday 
nig'ht, to read a selection from his 
voluminous works rather than pre­
sent any lort of solemn lecture on 
the "Metaphysical Implication of 
Modern Poetry" etc .... ete .... 
etc. With his readings. of course, 
one cannot quarrel. He bas written 
the poems and it iI his privilege to 
read them in any manner he 
chooses. With the poetry, however, 
and with tbe attitude that is im" 
plicit in his manner of reading, one 
has the rieht to disaeree. 
III presenting my criticism of 
Cummines' work it II Imperative 
that I briefly sketch the preauppo­
tions inherent in my response. The 
languale of poetry Is an attempt 
to mediate between the poet's deep 
private, and fundsmentally ineom� 
munic:able experience and the public 
vehicle of form. Thia il dona 
throueh metaphor which i •. in Aria· 
totle's terms, "an Intuitive percep.­
tion of the similarity in diJlimi­
lan." Thul my criticism Is con­
cerned with three areas: the depth 
01 tM gperience., the communic­
able suecen of the form, and the 
dialectic quality of the metaphor. 
Cumminp' poetry, with aeveral not. 
able exceptiona, hal a teDdenq to 
Swinburne 
e. e. Cummings: a Maior American Poet? 
(all on all three of these levels. Poetry, Cumming, has often said, 
The experiential subject matter is non·lccture. That is to say, po· 
of Cumminp' poetry tends·to be etry is not necessarily required to 
severely limited in range. He Is a intellectually communicate with ita 
poet w.ho asserts: reader. "Every artist's strictly iI­
there is an I F�I; an actual uru- limitable country ia himself!' 
verae or alive or whkh our mere- (quoted f r o  m PM in lib non­
I" real world overthlnkine u.t- lectures) Yet Cummings. as maker, 
ence is at beet bad, at wont a as singer, uses in his non·lectuTe 
murdel"OUl miatralllllaUoo; flow- poetry all the histronic technique 
ere give me this adual un1vene. of the lecture hall-with, not un-
ElmJ frequently, t.he sloganed discontent-
And what he feels can be reduced to ment of the political orator. 
such tenns as lentimentality. Inno. The technical form of Cummjngs' 
cence, the sensual immediate, and poetry is less clearly objectionable. 
freedom. What he believes Is that He denies formal metre, rhyme 
Puritanism. hypoerily, and Author· ac:heme, stanza pattern, cn;tllogra. 
itarianism are repruentatin of a phy. and typography in the name 
degenerate unfeeling ununderaland· of spontaneous form. 
ing, unreal. unhuman. "unanimal while you aDd i "aTe liPl aDd 
mankind." There is seldom, how� Toiea. whidl 
ever, in Cumm,ings, a Cenuine r� are for ldaaiD&' aDd. to lin, witA 
Rection on the experience. He al- who eare if some oaeered. lOll of 
ser1:.l:, in the £normo .. JlocMa. the a bik. 
primacy of "A Verb; an IS!' It Is inell.te all i ... trulM'D.t to _ea..A 
this over·emphasil on the doinr. a Sprirlr with 1 
poet is "somebody who Is obseaaed (II 5. Poem 88) 
by makin,," (Preface to II 5) that ·Yet it II clear thafiew poets have 
produces the trancelike condition in spent more time 'Working on the 
Cummings when he II readine, .. fonnal teehnique of the eraft. He 
if he believed that he was re-mak· linls the death of the artificial, 
ine the poem. It is this over.empha. the death of "measured" vene, and 
sis that produces the tec:hn1eal TUtorel the form ot the poem to 
obaellionl of Cumminp. atIout total congTUeney with the .ubjeet 
which more will be said, the con· matter. At timet.he directa hi. In­
cern with the immediate readiq of novation at tbe ear, in4icatlnc by 
the poem and it.. sensuoul Impaet Ipace and capitalisation the pre­
on the listener, rather than on the eise pause and accent to be riven 
meaningfuln�1S of the Itructure. eae.h aound. 
Cumminp' poetry reducea to • 
cliche rendered beautiful by accent 
rather than intenL As IUch, the 
experience is Otten at WIlT ..,nth 
the f�, }be taJe not bel. worth 
the  heine upeoded in the 
telliDc· . . • 
Ir I 
'd 
OK 
• 
I1ra"" 
u.. 
(II _ No, 88) 
In other poems he is concerned 
with the vllual effect, and staggers 
his words to .giva the eye �e len­
sation of the emotion or mood of 
the piece. 
c 
genuine metaphoric bridge between 
his oppositions. He either utilize. 
some weU-worn . coneepl .uch al 
love. liberty J or hia Ilmple expletive 
"YES!' Or, he will use an I ..... 
such as the over,,:worked "ftow�, 
which Is utilized so vlcuely and so 
frequently that it becomes merely 
oUapee 
d 
an indeflnlte afBrmatlve to con· 
(95 Poe ... No. 38) trast with which It Is utilized to 
No poet has better underlt.ood vaguely contrast with whatever he 
the etrect of space and of Iilence. does not approve of. Thul the po_ 
yet it is a technique that il not tential lIIetapilor "flower" fa anD.!. 
suiled to verbal arta. Cummings hiJated Into the unpoetic lubstltu· 
has not been able to convey a tion for the phrase "I Believe." 
greater activity and Immediacy to Cummin� believes that he is a 
the po.m by vlolatinl' traditional poet of transcendence. Hil poeml, 
formality. Indeed we are, 1 think, he writes, aTe a: 
more conscious of the artificial, the 'lerhal adnlltare to 
innovating role of the poet in his illimitably Grow 
work. All he haa accomplished is (lx.l Poem 17) 
the addition of a number of tech- His fai� i. in Man who il: 
nical rulel. valid only within his a feelin,I, illi.itable IndlYklaal. 
mind, which he h .. not chosen to whose 
communicate to hia readers. onl, happineu 18 to lruecead. 
1Ihese two !acton: hit lack of hI.aelf, 
,enuine poeLic vision and hil delib. whoae eTer, aron, iI to (to'Ir. 
erate denial of form, the commonly (i _I. __ ledar_) 
accepted shape of communication, Yet this transcendence, thl. �wtb 
would not be serious .ftaWi i f  be il directionlell. For the end II 
were able to achieve a eenuine either a cliche or an Impenetrable 
metaphoric neil'ht. Thia obe has, al· image--an unknowable Somethlnw­
most unlveraally, failed to do. A elle. 
swilt examination of his poetry will All of this criticism does not de. 
renal that he plainly leea tbe tract from the fact that Cumminp 
world as polar. U he doe. not re- is a Tital delitbtful poet, a maD 
sort to ,his ltendard, by now almost whose readin ... are a pl.-uta to 
cliched, qualities of freedom and hear and whose poems proTide end­
state. individual and loelety, Inno. lesa enjoyment. What la in quea� 
cent and eophl.atleated (to mention lion la bia statun .. a major 
a few), he will me, almo.t .. American poet. I ha ... tried to &UI'­
... _. his f,nric. P�IID" reat. Lha,L wbu...h.. tackles aeri0Q8 
to create a t.eftlion where none pre-- problema he is III. troubled watan; 
"ioUlI, ex.ilted. within his own private world, ... 
Howe .... r, he cannot pruot anr remains "puddJ .. woDdertut .. 
, 
, . , .  P • •  r ,T H E  C O L l E O E  lf E W S  FridoY. M.y 1. " 1 tst 
. . . 
Shrew Questionably Tamed' New Moon 'Not Perfect but Wonderful ' 
In May-day Play Adaptation Reviewer Lauds Script, Direct()r, Actors 
. r-
� 
David Carriek'. elahteenth c.en- Pedro, Baptista', le"aM: Se.ndy br Lol. Potter is where I think we sboul Pluse lar&.er audience, that . illlPil'ed the 
tu:ry adaptation of The 'l'lual., or Soot�. r'A lot of credit for the e�ceUence to fire of! a twenty-aun aalute' to acton-New Moon wu .... onder-
tbe Shrew. t;atherine and Petru- Curtis, P8truehlo', housekeeper: of this year', Maids' and Porten' director Sa.rah Boswol'ith and assist.- tul. Not. perfect, but wonderful. 
dUo, t, .tIhiI ,.1" • .May day play, Alice Turner. , Show .hould go to NeW' MOOD itself, ant director Anita Doplco, who, at At Mackey of Merion played the 
to be prflIented in the cloiatera at 'I'ajlor: Loi, Potter. probably one of the best possible the rlak of health, .. nlty, aDd &ea- ideaUstic hero. Robert MIllon. with 
7:15 in lhe evenln,. Kate Evans Cook: Jane Gladaon. cholcel for an amaleur production. demlc .tandina. devoted untold 1111 the el.ant aplomb and chivalry 
La dl.reetlDC. Petruchio'. IelTVantll : Zana She!- It has a plot which no one need. hOUri of hard work to making NeW' called for by the script. Speakine 
Tbi. .treamltned v e T  l i o n  of ileld, Gay Bootb. Trudy Hoff- to take lerioualy (even the author Moon what It was. PerhaPI the his rather overpowerinely noble 
Shake.peare'. play cuts out the mM, Roo Stainton. probably didn't know why the hun- full maa-nltude of their achieve- lines, he was maeniftcent, one of 
Bianca plot (but not Bianca) sn4, dred hrlde-.hip 'MJIllen were going ment. can be appreciated only by the few acton I've ever .een who 
more reerettably, the character of Slmmer Students.. 
to Martlnlque in the ftrat place), those who saw both the Friday and could .ay, "Be qui.et, you pack .of 
Chri.topher Sly, the drunken tinker _ _ � plus songa which can cany the Saturday performancel. On Friday h-aitrous <lopl" wdtbout. lOundlns 
for who.e benefit, according to action alona- by themse1vel. The night, the .how wa. an exalperat;.. ridieuioul. W. slneing wal, of 
Shakelpeare, the SltreW' play was wnfer on Credits one Teal1y great ' advantage o! a in, if amultn, aWalr-when it was coune. one of the hleh points of riven. What II ldt is, of coune) musical I, that It substitutes ro- good. It wu very, very good, and the show, and when be launched 
the atory of the combat. between mantic .mUltc fOil embarralling at.- when it wal bad It wa, abtolutely, into "Stoutbearted Men" one felt SOOdente contemplating aummer Catherine and her wild husband, tempts at romantic dialogue, and hilarious. AlmOit the moment the an urge to march off to lome heroic 
who, havlng hend of her fiendish school work for which they wisb when, in addition, the music ia by final curtain went down, the direc- endeavor. 
t�r, 1& determined to cure her college credit IhoWd keep In mind Sirmund Romberg and the lyrics tors rushed backstage, collected the Pra.iae of Heroine 
of It by Ii.,-in&' her a dose of her the basis on which trana.fer credit by Oscar Hammerltein II, all one caat together, and began Tunnlne 
own medicine. can sa·y Is "Bravo." through the ICf!nel again. And on 11 granted: 1) t.he Institution must. 
Still, a good Ihow is only a .tart. SMturday night-whether It was 
Storm, Woolnc be accredited by ita regional aocred- You can't. have Romberg, Hammer- the dinct.ora alone, or the excited 
The wooing is stormy: "MYlelf iting agency; 2) the couraee mull st.ein .. and an empty stage. And thl. atmosphere and enthusiasm of the 
As the temperamental heroine 
Marianne, Patsy Renwick, also of 
Merion, wal lovely to look at. an\! 
lovely· to hear. One could aense a 
ripple of pleasure runniRl' throueh 
the audience a. she began her ftnt 
80� in .weet., c:� lyric: tones, and 
her dueta witb Robert were all that 
could he delired. 
am moved. to woo thee for my be �rable to work eiven at 
wife," announces Petruchlo, to .Bryn tMaWl" College; S) the courses 
which Kate retorta, "Let him that must not repeat or duplicate woJ1k 
moved you hither Temove you oft'ered for admil8ion or taken at 
hencet" The weddin.l is worse: Bryn M8/Wl" poUege. 
Petruchlo arrives late, In multi· Hour40r-holU" eredit 'Will 1be 
colored rag. (UTo me ahe's married, given lor acceptable coureee taken 
not unto my clothes"). and scandal­
ite. the euelu by awearinc at the at acceptable in.&tituti<JlJS; the in­
bride batore they lire out at the sti1.ution·s own evaluation of t.he 
church. After two day. of married h()Uf'.'Value of ita course will be 
life, Catherine la hal! dead from taken. No credit will be given for 
atanation, for her .olkitou. hus- less than one-'half unit 01 work 
band ftnd. aomething Wl'On, with 
d· h .h k If h A. (four semester hours or 5 quarter every II e coo 0 erl er. 
ftrat .he puta up a firht, but it hours). 
doel not take her lonr to under- To be sure that these require­
stand what he I. try Inc to teach ·menU are met, the student must 
her f and by the end of the play, so consult the Dean concerning her 
we are .. aked to believe, the ahrew I f k lf th baa been tamed--or ba. decided to !p an 0 summer "Nor . e 
UN other means of aetting what eoureea are in t.he major or aUied 
ahe wanta out of Petruchlo. field!;, or are to meet Bryn Marwr 
Cut Llated 
Tbe CMt is .. follO'W'l: 
requ.irements, they muM. be "Pec-
ifiea.lty approved in advance by the 
corresponding department !here. 
Font'le for Approval Df Trane,Cer-Oa.therine: Mimi Giaolfi. _I.: Bee lQpp. 
Bilptiata, Catberine'. tather: Aal- Credit are available in the Dean's 
Otlk:e, and must be filled out In de­
• tater: JUlIe
l
t&il and sJigned by the iDean and 
�n Baker. 
Bicnta, Cll'bherine' • 
TaNCthcrw. 
nd the inatnletor oohCerned, and tum-�. Bianca'. 'hllsba : . h � ,  
Katherine YoIbJiOlllky. ed In at t e Reco",er . Office. 
Gruml0, Petruchio'a lackey: elsca An official transoript must be 
Duran�ynala. lent too the Dean by the inatitu-
MUlic Maater: Anne Stebblnl. tim where the .ummer course is 
BiondeUo. Be.¢illta'. a e r y a n t: taken. A minimum crade 01 C is 
M .... I. Schiele. required <for credit. 
Singers BrushAgainstCastro 
Patsy Renwick .nd AI Mackey sing "Loverj Come Back 
to Me.1I 
E�olution of Hall Student-Faculty Teas 
Traced From Weekly Feasts to Baseball 
It was love at first. licht between 
the audience and Robert Holloman 
(Alexander), a n  oW-campus im­
partation. He il the kind of natural 
comedian who can .peak a per­
fectly ordinary line In .. perfectly 
ordinary tone of voice and still 
bring down the houle. He waa 
paired oft' with Mary Powell from 
Wyndham (Julie). a cbarmine little 
bit of Huff, all wide-eyed Innocence 
and kittenisbneas. 
.. Other Woman Reriewed 
Clotilde, the Other Woman In 
Alpander'. life, wu portrayed In 
fine style hy Barbara Moore (Col­
lece Inn). Real comic ability and 
subtlety of characterization (not 
every &e'tlreIslWould ha.vethoutht of 
giving the coquettish hUlly sucb a 
demure voice and tlnklin, laucb) 
made hera one of the most unfor­
gettable performancel of all. 
The show waT fortunate in hav� 
ing a number of old standbys in 
its cast, stara of many years in 
succenion, whom the audience rec': 
olllized and acknowledged with de.­
lighted applause. Denbigh's Loul. 
'mall faculty teas'" .says Mise this year on Sunday, May 10.1 White, as Vicomte Rlbaud, did a 
Howe, j'They've exiM:ed since time 
munemorial. Then used to be 
many more f1f Ibhern� per hall 
each week. Eadh hail had its own 
«oW" daya ad'ter the somewhat Iplendid job of skulklne in and out, 
I tit Pemib k tdoo and delivered his sinister �'beh heh" ela • enuous ro e ou r (with a solemn pause between 
tea on May 6. Merion's coffee hehs) in a manner that left no 
Dow W41 held on �ril 27 and doubt as to who was the vUlain 
day, and--frinc_e there was no R«kefeUer's tea on the 29th. AI- of the piece. In her 24th conlecu­
Rh06d$ alllL no grad-eenter 111. thoug� these annual _trairl may tive Maids' and Porlen' role, Lou-. . . be Jones o.f. Pembroke WaJ dicnity week wa. just long enough, ENen- .eem qUIte IC&nty In VIew of the and graciousne .. personified, and 
tually it got 10 tbere IWere too weekly entartaimnenta from which exploited the delicate touche. of 
On Cam bridge Concert Trip ���y!p:: ;:::::r toea::urcJ:: :.� n:ror:::'n,�;: :i:S n;:::, �:0:Oinmt::/::! O!p��:=::: 
.". AU- Ba"er but allO witil a Iwrve and enthu1l- and the' faculty members that they Why etudenta ahould not aoeiaJiu tremel.,. pleasant. 
Bryn M'Mrr'. Double Ootett and iut.ic audience, w.bich filled the 'Wanted. IWitb lacultqo rmemben aa aften as More Plaudit. 
Fidel Outro eroeaed �tha lut Pusey baUroom to capacity. "Then, for a while we bad fac- they Uke. George Bryan of Taylor turned 
Saturday wenlne In Cambrldce, The !program WIU compoleci 01. uhy and student hockey gamel, out another of the fine perform-
Kua. prev1ously..eUrIC worke, sa well as but:.--:tlhey didn't last very Ion&': jjWh�� I. 
fint ca.me bere," she Ancea for which he has been 'I.e-
A. it turned out, the Cuban an instrumental mterlude of bu- The studenta were too fast, and--= aaYl, mdlvidual -&tudent-taculty claimed in the past. Completely H-
premier 'Wa. b&v.inc dinner a.t aoon and ,pia.no and an encore of the faculty members IWfJII'e too tea.. were giv6R mum more often. lued and natural, he seemed. to fit 
the IUrYard Faeuky C1� pem- "bestial eounterpoint." T h e  r e roughl NO'W faculty enteztai:ning Of course they didn't halVe mixed the part of Besac without elfort, 
ou.a to an addreM at the Jjarw lWal much variety m the music .h
ed
as ta�en
_
�the
l
'
l 
1·"""'1 • l"edS �= dances then, and -.udents today and bts teenes with Alexander were 
8eboo1 Forum. Bryn Mawra � and its perioAn&nee ud the anu---'lMltua � norea.a . UR' Mve a great deal more on their among the beat in tM ... how.-- ----e«1, at P.TeIldent Pusey's hoQ.ae, a.coUBtic:a at the ballroom intensi- 'Weekly han bea:a have been replac- . d L._ lh II • __ . bow to The cast wa. rounded out by • 
� th ' ed by other kinds 01 entertaln- mm s, UUlo ey a JU.K.JW • � I • •  -.m aeroee e atreet fled ita �nority. . G--�-- d lh El make tea and if they waut .to number of good characteriSation. from th_ F'WIeWty Club, W'8I ached- ment In UUU IUl-l'Io an e y at f Ity --L_ in minor parts Aa Captal Duval Room ... more acu m_nII. . n ,  uled. lilt 8:.80, the euat time of 
'H b ak H ' I tlbey ean euily take the Initta- James ShOTt (another olf�ampu. Outiro'. tranalt from dinner to eart re ouse Tea. ChaDCeel t.lvel" talent) was very funny, elpeclally e.pMDh. in his desperate attempt. to .in, 
Pr.c.c:ert Exdteaeat Now in the Offing "11he hall ,tea.s, too, have cbal'Ic- BMC T W I a love song in the face of sneeae., Au t.hl. OClCMtoned IDCJM. exclt;; ed; th6y've beeome a bit more . 0 e come otr..staa. noiSM, and Irequent-in lII*-la1iaed. Rhoads has a Hal- temJPt:lona fmm .ROOert. Alexan-lne pre-eDDeeJ1 aeUviti .. for the Collece Theatre'. next pro- meen party, Merlc:m coifee In TennisTournament der. and a trunk. Evalln Jobnlon ,Boa lk'lflllrben, in¥OlYinc fiorst. dtd.ion will lbe Bernard SMow'. Goodhart, P8II1'Ib?o'ke serves out-- ____ (Merion) made a brlel appearance tit. br'eIIId. ot. the pollee cordona H--�'" R ..... to be �yen do d n.�� b .--�-II •• ----- a' ora, an U'CIIU .. " as a �_ in the tavern scene to sine j'SofL.lY to arriN at the Pu..,..' lor re- ,on ��--- Hall, R.v.��. " 11he ulddl .....  In�-r"COl , ..-rWi '. nv." game . . .  _ e � """ � al in a Marnlng Sunrile" In Tlc:h, beamIl. aDd then a britt eMn.ipee May 8 and 9. The production '�BasebG.lI .gMnea" , layl Dr. I_late Women'.. Single. Tennis lu.sclous tones which made one re-of CMtro himMlf, .UJ'l'OUDded by 'Will be directed by &elbert BIJt- Nahm, rwho played tn some 01. the Tournament wiU be held &t Bryn gnt not aeeing more of her. Charlet a '-tanUal bod)"IrUud but nlv- man. The cut 1n'cl1Ml.: first of Denbich's &'}'!l'nnaetic "en- M.wr Colleee on May I, 2, and. 8. Booth from the BlololY Buildiq � IWitbin a diatance OIl �n Sbotover, Thayer Willis lures, "they were fine and exbilar- It wiU be&'i1r at 2:00 ip.m. on Fri- had the properly sen.ltive and dl.­.. 'ft feet. He wu ..... 10- Dlie Dunn, Nina Broekhuysen wng . . .  It IWas pleasant to m.at day aft6moon, continue throuch mu.ioned manner AI the hero'. 
eat iD hit u.ul trademart.-t ... s.ctor Bu.Mby., Peter Garrett the .wdents and see what good S&t1ftay mornlnc and afItentoon, friend Philippe . ....... mid Nard, and ,.,.""d pill' BMione HuaMb)tt, Arleen Beber- .t.hletel lOme of them were 'and and the J'llnall 'Will take plaee Sun� The women's chorus was a treat at eM � � c:onti!lpDt. man how much .nt.hu:siaam the7 "had Gal" .tt.lWOOlL for the eyea a.nd duene pratae for 
C.ac.t .... H_" .t.dy Ariadne Utt.ellWord, Holley . . .  In the old cia,. the Ct!Mnll Thia tourn.nent t. belne IIIOD- the wa1 in .. bleb they participated 
.. ...t ....w .... a c-r-t Te,m- method 01 playiDR waa for tile MIred by the PhU.delpil" t.wa in the action: AUl(UJ,tine KOMI and 
s. ftII c.- M put], at,. ....... 1l4;temrord. Unn Allen faeulty to try hfW ... a bcae run Tennle Auoda.tioD. At leut thirtJ'. Dorothl' Backu., who �. aolos In 
• • • , .. ..  '-' .... tM 81'Jft .... .-...can. Keith &.dley each time they e.me up. s.oee.a- INro coli.... in this u. are 0.- tM taftMl scene, .. ere I, 
__ .. M 01 0 I .... bel MIJalni DaaII, Gree A......... luI or not. It .... always mJoJ- I*ted &0 parti .,.,./ .. well _ likeable and shOWed an I 
• Pi ,1111 .. ... ..., .till · S. -trar. (JwoIn ...  o...... .... .w.� _ - .... t 'I) .. t'va ...... --wIdeIt eatllasluEii, bat r sttoaJd ... -....= 
_ ....... ... ... br .... .. ....... ... "-'Mr_ DooIoIorIo'o '-II _ wiD be held IIu .- _ bt .... _ ,.... e ll  ... _ ..... .. OIL • 
Jli/iiOy, ·Mliy 1. 1959 T H .  C O L L I  • •  " IW I  , . . . .
.
. . -
. . 
Weekend Includes Lukacs Cites Between Novelist And Historian, 
, Ik -II.-,'W rk ·f " 19 h C F h N I- Plantation Party, a WI ... } o . 0 � . .  entury ren( ove Ists Play And Picnics 
tIn hi, lecture, '"'l'IM! Freneh the job of the hislonan T It i1 alL oo,h lJOt aC:,tuaUy existent, nove1IIt." HI, ,ubjeot rnabter I. by JIMI, Staart 
Novelist .1 Historian", sponsored not the mere enwneration of were potential product. 04. their ,iven. The wxlter of fldion nw.y .Maids and porten weekend Lade-
'�'y 'he F'renoh Journal Club and event:.s to which tJhe latter mUlt age .and, aa aueh. sutfteientJy true borrow .freely from fact.. but he ed the bie-weekend appeal af Ut 
:presented iMonday evening in devote himself, but througth .elee- representatives of the ' era that ",bo reeords history may invent yea.r but was very pl_Mnt for 
Wyndham, Proleaaor John LukacI tiOD, ordering, and emphasis he c.rea.ted them to be valualble to the b8it.he.r eh,ratter, motive, nor those !Wt\o attended. 
diJOUllled tbe similarltl. between should 41l\rminate the ha;ppeni.ngl historian. event. "It is eaater to write a Open Hou.e Berh .. 
the novelist and historian and of the past. It II the function of Novel Part of Hletory medlOCTe hbIto� than a mfdiocre On Fdday nieht the RhoAdi 
enumerated the ways in which ftc- both novelist and historian to de- .Finally a novel is fit cd novel but huder to write iP'_eat open bouM 'lOt off to • .tlow .tut tlon serve! the writers of history. aeribe the eVOolutlon of personal history a�d affects ex:lst��litl- �i.t.ory than a great n�l." Pro- bee&uae at • lack at rlrla, and 
lUualraUona and soc.la, relatl0nsFlpl. cal, social, and religious tenden- fellor Lukaea It a historiographer . • tac men crowded the tront hall 
TakJng hil examples ll'Om Fiction as Hiatory des. It Ia Uius a foree which the to ca'p&city, lookinw lOlL 'l'he dee .. 
French nave1iata 01. the 19th cen- Fiction lIerve. hl.tory in four historian muet take into account. 'Moon' Review o�Uonl, mUltc and lovely weatb-bury, !Mr. Luk.aea .polnted out that lWaya. Flretly, -throUl'h aeleetiv- The success or failure of a novel er IOO'D led to more ralety and 
the only maJor dlfferenee betJw�n ity of subject a.nd detail it draWl in a particular period may pro- people started driftinr out to • 
hbtory and the novel il th.&t one attention to parla at reality which vide a clue to the greater under-
Continued. from Par.e ., Col. 5 ftOW'er-and-colwrui·lined t.errace to 
d8lCTl>ea the actual, what hILI othenw.lae mil'ht be overloo'ited by llanding of that era. "Literally lion Lauramer Arne., Barbara Sum- danee. At 11:00 the OctanKI. auc 
happened, while the other deall the historian. hlltory belongs into, not merely men, Dorothy Prell, Mary Sear- a fffW nurd:len, foUowed by Wer-
with the potential, what mil'.nt Eye of Nonliat onto history." Ibol'O\l£!h, Ruth Sbnpkinl, Yvonne ner Muller rih ,.uital' and lOme 
have happened.. Since "potential- Secondly, in deaeribing the con- Lukau Concludes Willianu, Dorothy Mapp, and MaT)/' Haverlord men. 
ity and aet.uality contain each temporary lCene the novelist often Mr. lAlkaca concluded by atat. Bell. The male ChOlW, wh1eh wu Saturday PimlCl 
other," however, the bwo forml posseues a more penetrating eye ing bhat although "fiction il ot a much .maller (it consisted in fact IS&turday proved to be pknic1c:-of writlflllr are closely allied. " than the hiatorian and better dil- higher order than fact" and al- ot Harold Ford, Henry Fraser, and inI" � and the campua w .. COy-
iln tlbeir alma al lWell aa their cerna the signiftc:.ance of eventa. though the novelist, like the Im- Jonathan Stevena), put up a Cood ered with auDbathinl Cirla. Tennil, 
subject matter the two are relat- In ao dong he provides "an Im- presaioniat (plinlere, nprea.nll fi,bt in the aensemble number.. walke and eftn b�)"Clinc provided 
ed. Ma.upaa.sant said t.hat it was .poztant corrective to ,historical "ItendeneiH and pottmtiaUtlel, One particular chorua etrect enery.y outlet&. 
the tnak of the novelist "to under- dieMI that oblcure reality." which are more important than which mi&'l!.t have perhaps been T1he infonnal dance "Devil'. 
atalld the darker and deeper mean- Thirdly.. such prototypical char- laet.a • . . .  \.he -task of the hlator- toned down W81 the waving of bot- Moon" --wu hfkl in the I')'In attar -
In, of events," but il this .not alao acters asFJa.ubert'a Mme. Bavary, ian is greater than that at the tIel In unilon during the retrain the Saturday mght perlonnanee 
of "Stouthearted Men-it wal fine of New Moon. Albbo. only 
for the fint thirty secondl, but about 4(1 couples e.me, the .party 
KINGS---... .... 
Accents perfection 
in place setting harmony 
Kirk combineo the Perfect Form in· 
.8terlinl with America'. favorite china 
deoilD' by LenOL Diocover KIRK 
KINGSLEY • • •  and the cbai'm it will 
live your table . . .  each setting a bar· 
moDi .... ble� of gracioua matching 
oterlinc and line china • • •  
See KINGSLEY by KIRK . . .  
_____ -II_.u ...... ... "" .ottinl. 139.75 Fed. Taz Inc 
See 
J. E. CAlDWELL 
f'h11MetphJa. H.vwfofd. Wilmington 
S. KIND & SONS LLOYD-WALSH 
"'�, ,.. WIlmington, Del. 
HESS BROS. APPEL JEWRfR 
� �  � 
�t. :b ...... ( .. 'C\. / -:- .. 
DIESINGER'S-OfESTNUT Hill 
-. ... 
OHARLES K. BOAS. INC. 
........... .... 
P. A. AlEEMAN. INC. 
" 
atter tbat . . •  Still, thia is the lIbout (0 cOlV)y.aceelem 0 playh 
onl)'l:real eampb.ir\t I tb-.v�moe1l of was a lUOCees. p.,ul Sinclair aM 
the Iroup reactions lot jUlt tbe hia jan combo trom HlNerford 
rilht amount of emphasis, and !pJ'Ovided music, ,ood to Urten to 
everybody ad-Jibbed beauUfully in if too "modem" to danee to, They 
the last acene. even played a waite but with a 
The mUlical numbers were highly new beat. Tern Tbomp.on qf 
succellful and for thil credit Penn wandered around with bla 
should IrO'to Rhoda Levin and Pat guitar slntrlnc at inteJmt.ioM. 
Roberti, music directon. Pat also A huee moon hun, from the cen· 
played the overture and played it tar of the ceilln, with yellow and 
very well, thouKh, .h�aven know., It white atree.m.ere fonninr a *v .. 
can't be much fun to do, with people fM rpaper maw Ilarw. Table. 
wandering in and out of the ludl- :were .... t up on the la.wn and the 
torium chatterinl. Stale managers 'Wfl
ol. campus aeemed full of peo­
Nancy Myerl and Barbara Toan pie enjoyinl the weather. 
designed the leta for elRcieney .. 'Witlb Sunday .both aotWity arG 
well as beauty, making inrenioua wea.ther ('&.lIed and W'8 were .wa.re 
use of the aet-wlthln-a-Iet pr(neiple, that the lut pM"ly weekeDd OIl tIhe 
as in the colorful tavern acene, and year waa over. 
ot propertiel ll1c:e the circular ItaJr- 1 .-------------. 
case which aerved equally well in 
the Beaunoin' p&1llo.r and on the Tnt .pring 'lewe of the 
deck of the "New Moon." BJ"11I ,Mawr.Raverfoni Ret. •• , 
NOO1CE 
Further praise ahould be given with new material from bollh 
to the Imall but ardent IrouP ot C&lr¥PUMl, will 1II))gea'l' next 
sophomorea who took time off from week. Subec:riptJOIUI are now papera and quizzel to help the anllable tbroorh hall :rapte .. above-mentioned heroes in one way aentatives. 
or another. And lalt, but not Jea't. I ,============� 
let UI thank the prompters, without I ; 
whom the a.how -lWould bave been BEAU & BELLE 
Brookf .. , Impoeaible. 
72 Days 
STUDENT TEACHER 
European 
Economy Tour 
Hith1ighti ... 
ONE MONTH TOUR 
OF RUSSIA 
For Information 
DR .JUSTUS ROSENBERG 
Swarthmore College 
O' 
Lunch 
Dlnn.r 
LI'. Snoe'" 
Open Seven DIY' 
Next door to Bryn M.wr P.O. 
Has the rain made your hair· 
do soggy? Get II new style 
., 
Thl Vlnlty Shop"" 
LA 5-1208 
H8ndk.,cNeh Emb"ld .. " u.s. 
T,.,....ux 11th I. ''''11 
MonogrNN IriIh � 
WIlSON BROS. 
MAGASIN • llNGE 
125 lII�lt., Avenue, Ifyn ""Wf, ,., 
LA� """ 
Jeanell's 
Bryn Mawr Flower Shop 
m .... .. A_ 
We Wire Flowers 
LA_ ..... 
r -· Phone: LAwrence 5-9488 
SHEAR ARTISTRY 
AT 
I 
\ 
\ 
I 
872 
MARGO NICHOLSON 
BEAUTY SALON 
�� 
- Ifyn-- . -
.W'" ,., _ _  "- KlrIt KIrk ......... , � ......... 31, ...... ..,. II, ...,. ••• • L. 
________________________ 
-J 
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• 
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TYPEWRITERS 
Sold - Rented - RopoIted 
5UaUDAN TYP&WI1lIII 
39 E. L..nalter Ave. 
Atdmor., P,. 
Anything Fino In Tho 
Muslea! line 
Expert Repairing 
LOCKERS 
Fine Musical Instrument. 
At prices you can afford 
21 S. 1 8th St., Phil. 3, P •. 
LOcu.t 7·2972 
Treasury of 
Folk-Song Instrument. 
Abracadabra 
FooIIob boT-tho _ W8T '" mob • 1IottIt 
of Cob __ 10 10 cIriak It! Y .. 
....... _ _  • _ eoId ertop _ 1o  
.. .....,. ..." ... . . .  and tho Jml7 l1ft  
.. ..  lIdPl aDd  ..... fIIl ..... .....  
_ ..... , ... .. ....... 80 _  
71 1.- _ " "" _  ... 
....  'ftI "- 'IItat .... 'vI 
_ ... up 
-
" . . " . .  
• • •  RAVJI A. (lOIEW 
T H E  
-
L L E G .  N I W 5  
List Continued 
" . 
'. 
-
• 
FtId.y; May I, 1959 
caao. 11IInoiL PN!parecl by LAboratory 
8c:h<lOI, UnlvenU.y ot ChlCoaPt Jlllnola. 
Trut_' !Jebol ....... 'p and I'llUaodel· 
phla Boa,d of Eda_tloa 'eholarahlp, 
".d.lth Llbb, Letllawlta of Phlladelphl., 
Pennaylvanla. Prepared by Gflnna.n· 
town Hlah School, Philadelphia., Penn­
»ylvanla . 
......  IM'. nart._ 8Imp ... 8chola;rlblp, 
Bet" A.. .rallt. 01 Chamb41rlburc. 
Pennlylv.nl&. Prtlpared 'Tiy St. Marr. 
School, Peek.klll, New York. 
N_ �ud Alo_ .... 0 .. 1 
Scholal1lhJD an(l Mar)' M.� _ • 
..:lIl!ca A. Morter Me_rlal St!bolanhl •• 
MaUll. 80llretJ. of Dorchetlter, K ...... • �:�t���t!lU:;:::�: i chulMlttAl. Prell.red by Olrla' lA.tln 
School of Dorch.tor. M&II8lL(:hu_t�. 
Special ,eh.lanhlr.' Deborah Lo.lle 
• 
• 
SmUh of Andover, A aaaachuHtta. Pre­
Dared by Abbot Academy. Andover 
Maall&chUMItt.. 
8peelo' 8t1hotar.hlp. "&eq_flba Kay 
G_II of ToW-IOn. Muylanl!o, Prepared 
by TowltOn Hllh School, Tow.on, )(&1")'­
land. 
DllItriat III (The 8oath) AI _  • 
R�'" 8C'.holauhlp .nd BPfIOIILI 8chol. 
auhlp, Carole Ad.aJr Sidlel. 01 t..ke 
Charln, Loul,IAn.. Prepared by Lake 
Chari4 .. , H IlJh School, I.ake ChArlo, 
LoulelanR, 
Oelera1 Motor. X..uo.al 8ehDlar.hlp, 
11_ •• W .... I_ lIeu.toa Wood..- 01 Lit· 
tie Rock, A.rk.n ...  p,..pared by Little 
Roc.k Central Hllh School, Little Roell, 
Arkaruia&. t • Cont.blued on Pare 7. Col. 1 
ELEMENTARY 
• • •  whJ _re end more students tMa .yer 
.... liUJin, til. wortd', first ... ctrk portebI. typewrIterl 
Collete .Mlpmenle are as easy as 7r with the new Smith-Corona Electric 
Portable Typewriter! 'Cauae whether you're an expert or a beginner, you can 
do your work 10 euily, eftortlE!88iy and with ... chance for error. On the 
Smith-Corona Electric Portable, everythina you type baa  uni/OI1ll, printed, 
prot_'NWl look. ReouII? Belter .... d .. and more free time for campua funl 
And DOW - 10 teach you 10 type the 
correct way, the easy way - Smith· 
Corona oilers this exclusive, $23.95 
home study coune on records thai 
_ Iouc:b typina in just len days 
__ WI youro .... with 8D,Y Smith· 
eon- _ �terl So ... 
your Smith-Corooa ...... 0000, and 
loom 10 type In just tal da)'1l on tha 
�'. _ and _ portable! 
Smith-Corona 
. " , 
, 
• 
-
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More Scholarships • • • 
� 
Coat.iD.ued rrODl P.,e 6, CoL 5 -on&. Prepared by Douet .  Senior Htah .. bl. 0.., ____ of Ban Mateo, pared by CarUaie tlt.h Sdlool, Carl"'e, 
.. School, Doqlaa, Ari.ana. California, Prep&re4 by HIIl.s.aJe Hlch .-.nnaylvul&. I ............. . _ ... , . ... 0 •11.,.., lap ,8d1.I..... DiAnel III (The S .. Ul) AI ••••• School, 8a.n Mateo, CaUfomlL inwrklf; UI (WMIlla... . D. C. •• ara -.etI • 0 a " Ver- __ ... ... •• .• • ,.. .n' c.-·u. .... • ' Ia  ., •• ., ._ .. . _ ..... , C , d Ee lae, Calif, I P reel b -... ..... � _.... • ••• ,. .. - ..... - .... - _ a D, aro II ": .A� Hi h � &'1 repa Ia )' Clark 80_._ 8ebol ...... IP. C.Ut..rt_ 1(1.0'" .et.olanhtlJ and I_b , ... eL1 .', •• eea W .. " of Kanalncton. I4.&ry� 
N .. __ .0. ' 
00 .  1.0. A mo .. !III&-. L._ of Charlotte, North CaI"O- B),r." ..... MU7 B,.r." 1cbolu'M •• lano. PI'I� by Aeadtm}' of tn. HOly 
._ •  • ._ • 0 pper &J' )'  enn- _,.m .. , I veil' PI" np. Iry an . ,. ..... 00. " . � ., "" _ P... H',_ ... ... ·'-lloa ' U  D .  P • , . ,  .. , • Cord" 01.,.11 8o .... d_ 8Molar-.ll.I». School, C lotte, Nortb Carolina. �Iv&tlla. Prepared bl Upper Darby ,,_.eu. 1'.abo4)' Cl _ ... . \I."'UM'laJ ltna&lHotb 1'1e.--('e H .",," of El ler- DtKltc!l lU ( W  .... ct •• , D. (J.) Ull'h School. Upper Darby. Pennayl· telll" . .,. ... I,p. lUI .. Lo.I .. 0 ... -. 01 
ItOn. Vlrl'1nla. Pr.pared by Col1�.te AI ...... &ee1 •• aI 8ela ..... hJp • .1 ... yanta. tSrooklln, M.&MachllHu •• Prepared by 
Ikhool. Richmond. Vlrelnla. B.t.b.arford Tart1M' of MelAan. Vir· H ... uaJ KeI'lt A.,." lI'rriet C�. IJrooklllll HlCh Ikbool. brookline. 
A .... H..,.......  8� _d b"'7 810_ ctnla.. Proepared by FLtla Church Hll'h WtlJtabead of Cha.lham VIJ"Kinla. Pre· tolaaaa.chllHtu. 
.eh ........ h.lP. A_. Bread, D •• la' of School. F'a.l1a Church. VI"-'nl.. pared by Cha.tham Bah 8clIool, Chao LIlli, Cl. •• II ... IIClhotar.bl • •  nd 
Brooklin .... ......... ChUMlla. Prepared by sh",pe. 1I.ld_oper 8d!o ....... hIP. tham. Vlrctnla. 1·1U1a4.....,.. Board .f .w,MotSo • •  dlol. 
Chapel Hill Behool. Waltham. ),I ....... BlIorb ..... ... .. IkId of OranlP. VIr- Ne. York AI ....... a..toaal &cb.l· ,reb*». I .. ctq Clarole OoldtHlr. of Phil· 
4tUMtta. &1nla.. Prepared by Ot1Ull"e County Hl,h IU'ltlJp. V.lMl. D"-- Botll ... feldt of u,uelphla. PenMyly&tlla. l"repa.red by A--. M� 81-.. .ad MIU'T 810 •• Bchool, Onnl'e, ,Vlrl'1nla. Chevy Chua, M'llryland, PNlpa.red by rhlladelphla. Hl(h Ikhool for Olr'" 
&cbo&ar.hlp, BNllld. L .. TUu.... of o ....  riet n (Hortben N.w .1ereefl South RiCh School, V.lley Stream, New l'hll.d.lphta, 
Pf'OC.tor, VennonL Prepared by PToeWr AI.� &edo.'" ,8CibokrWt&p. 1tO- York. N.,,,,,, M.,.t Award ( H._ o,...,l .  
Hl,h School, Prootor, V.rmont. berta C.rol 1I0ider Of N.w.rk ... !'l'w 8 •• 1.1 Coli... CO" *_M SMolar- ,,_. A .. H_ of Waynllboro, Penn· lieu. (Jollqtl (l_"u.eo 8C!holar- Jersey. Prepared by Arta Hl,l'h l:tCflool, ahlP. &U.labeth .1_. Wulaatl of Paaa- eylnni... Prepan:d by Wayneebol'O 
.hlp, I>Mrtela � .1aeobaea of Eureka. Newark., New Jel'ley. d.na, CaJlfomla. Prepared by Weal. Ar •• HI.h 8chool. WaynMboro. "enn· 
Callfoml&.. Prepared by Eureka. HI.h ride_ School, Pa.at.4ena, California. .ylnnla. 
School, Eureka.. california. 8ah .. l ..... hlp. to be bid I. th. Da..trl« V AI.IIIII.&M a!ll'foaaal Bdlo!. DlKJ'lot IV AI .... . a .. kI.aI 8C!hol. 
Dlatrtd II-A <\1..... R�.... lI .. pb .. _ ... y..,. ..... h .. I.. .. .w. H .. ft.eto of Elmhunt, lIlI· U1I� &tid ..:.elt • ... . '" 8d1.lanbIP. 
8eb ..... l"IohJp, Marth. __ Ike. of Phil.· " .... " E, ahoad. 8 .. ,ho_ ... lehol. nol .. ...... par«t by York Comrnun'ft) Elbabeth __ k. .0.'1. of 8baker doelphla Penh.,-lvllIIla. Prepa.red by .nblp, £I_.r Jfophla. 8.ouk 11.1" HICh 8Clhool. ElmhUrst. 1IlInol.. H.I,hUl, Ohio. Prepa.red by Shaker 
A.klba. Academy, MeMon, Penn.vlvanl •• noaJe ot Berne. Swh.aer1a.nd, Prepoared N_ YeN'k AI ...... a...t ..... 8ehol. Hel,hu Hl,h 8chool. Sh.ker Helahta, 
N_ E .. I_d AI ..... _ &ecloaal by St. Geo .... e·. 8ehool, Clal"flna, VaUd. a.nbJJ. ...,.... 8bella. Hel .. ... of Ohio. 
Ithol .... Mp. Naae), Vlr ... ta OKMk or Switzerland. Bronx. New York. PTepa.red by Field· x ...  ..,.. H •• t le.bolanblp, .,� ... Waban, M .... achu .. lte. Prepar"fld by N",I.aat Me�t Aw.rd, ChrteU.. Me- aton School, New Y.rl!: Clt.)r. I u._ Nowton Hl,h Sctaool. Newtonville. R .. WbltehfloAd of Cha.lham. VIrt1nla., N.J"tbeni N.w .1 .... .,.. AI. __ .... • �A .'" .. o'..... Ba.rTtnJ1.OC n. 1II.lnol&. Pre .. ' 
MUMdIuaatta. Prepared b� Chatham H.U 8cbool • .w .... 8obo
 ..... lD Uld 8-1_1 .1 __ ..... Y nil'lOn onllOli a.ted H b 
., R ..-- &chool. Ban1nct.on. Ullnoll, New E •• I •• d .... __ foCI_I Chatham, V reinl.. c . • 11 ...... M_rta.I 8d!o.1arahJp, .1... &I ... or UW • .Al4rkh AI ....... .... _ 8oII ...... lttp. 8.... FIt.. ... 110.... N_ y ... k AI._ ... . ecto .... Sf-hoi. Cl .... 1 W ...... of Or'an .. , New JerMy . ....... k ........... p (N_ E ..... d) . ..... )" of Providence, Rhode bland, .. ,..,.Ip, ea. ... bAr .. Uelue .... ,I of Oreat P,.pare4 by Columbia Hllh SChool, Ab� U I'Ho ...... .... Id. of Nor-Prepared by LlneGlu School, Pravl· Neck. New York, Prepared by Orellt Maplewood. New Je .... y. wklh. COnnectJcUL Pl-epare<t by Nor-denoe, Rhode I.I.nd. Neck HICh School, Orelt Neck. New Lell. H ••• M ell •• If_oriaJ Sell...... Ich Free CO S • ..,.. CeUe.... C_.le ...... ett Bf!h.IIU" Yortl. .blp . ..... phl •• C'nlJIbeIl Do ••• • , of "cut. AC&damy, Norwich, nnee· 
:" '"'0' CAO ...... :.::::::.  :::.CKO·O·O':·C·O'c..::Do:::.U=·O' ... :::.C"O" -· _C',,·=·O·O'c...cR=.:....:.: . ..:PC-::: ... :·':....::··:h:.=':.="=h:'·O·....:C:.=':":.': • ....:B:·=�:..::·: .. :::.CPC·=n:n:.�':'v=an:::': •. ....:P� .... � I 1'tr.1lad-...1a Beard ot Ed .... . ..... Ianoh. ... .. ........... L,. ••• KeYl .. of Phllad.lphta., P.nnaylvanla, 
THE TAREYTON RING MARKS THE REAL THING! 
N.w r .. alaad AI...... • ...  _1 
8obo1a ..... '.. Arl ... 1'''),U'' Belkla of 
Brookline, M .... chu.elta, Prepared by 
Brookline Hl,h School, Brookline, 
:r.. • ....cnllMtta, 
.1"-Ob ort. ..d EU.aJ)ech I. � lI. 
Cl ... ... lIt_.rlal ldI.tar.hlp. -...­
Llppl.C!I!U H .. _ ot JdlnnH.j)()IIe. Min· 
nellOta. 
N.w YCM'k ,\1. __ JLectll" . 8C1hal. 
....... Ip, Oall ..... _ FllIdIer 01 Lewl.· 
ton. Ne. York PrepIl� by NI .......... 
Fall. Hl,h School, NI .... ra J,�"II., New 
York, 
t:a.c: ...  "_l'l"�. AI,.... s.-
• 10_1 fldtel.reh.I" ...  .ale ... rt. BfII'tO. 
III of Rtadln" Pennaylvanla. Pnpared 
by RHdln, OJ,h School, Readln" 
PenneylvanlL 
x.rT PMbodT WtUJa.m... Smola,. 
• hlp, BeCq La ..... K" ...... � of Olen 
Head. New York. Prepared by North 
Shore HII'h School, Olen Head, New 
York, 
8'_HII�d ............. . eh ........ lp. 
C ...  le K.Iherta. t.e.o. of Kal&.rn&&oo. 
Mlchl,.n. Prepared by WelJlern Unl· 
v.relly Jll,h 8ehool. K,lamaaoo, Michl. 
IOn. '..-Ir L, Neall _d Mt .. W. Neall 
8eho�I ... .... rt_ Oall llort of Red· 
ford. Vlratnla. Preptlred by Radford 
Hl,h School, Radford. Vlr!l1nla. 
NaUo." Merit A • ..,.d. r ... el .. a.adle 
<h PI of htll., WUhln«lon. Prepared by L neGln Hl,h 8c.hool, Seattl., Wuh. 
'n«lon. 
lCu'",. P_'.1',,,_I. AllIm'.e Re· 
.. ow IJdlolarloblp and r_ ...... . 
�ol&nblp lUI ........ .... .... .. . 
• , Olen )Uh .. PenTLIylVllllIL Pre .. rect. 
by Wattown 8cbool, Wuttown. Penn· ,ylvanla. 
f'....- Mario • •  I_pea. AeoIIela.nIl1", 
A�aa""'" 81_eI oC Oree.n Lane, Penn· 
arlYlnla. Prepared by 8L MIlt')". 
School, Peekokllt., N.w York. 
S."ea C.U..... C-.t_.. 1cItr. ........ 
"'Ip and ........ ,. "...ute. • ......  r 
8Gbol.a.nhlp. D ...... P •••• Cl ...... _ 
ot Santa Monlea, Callfornl&.. PrePlu'IKI 
by Nonheut Jil'h SChool. xan ... 
City, MlQour1. 
Mar), A,_ Lo ... t.r"IUI lI_rtaJ 
Ikhotanhl". N_ K.thr7 • .,. .....  of 
Cha.,r1n Fall., Ohio. Pr.pand by Cha.· 
,rln Fnlla Hllh School, Chqrln FaJla, 
Ohio. 
N .U •• at !lhrlt A •• d. Naao)' 1liL'­"' .. u •• of Doyl.otown, 'Penn.ylvanla. 
i'repared by Cenlral Bucko Hlah 
School, Doyle.to.,n, Penn.ylvanla. 
111'),. M •• r (:I.b .f Prtaeet_, N • ., 
.1_,.. 8d1olanhl.p, M .... � ... _. 
Kl!nI!)' of P.nnlnlton, Ne., J ..... y. 
i'repared by C.ntra.1 Hlp 8c:hool. Penlntton. N ...... "OI'MY. 
Phlla4elpbla ..... 4 el &d.�. 
Sebola.nhlp. H .... ••• (le"'"' 01 PbI1-
.delphla, Penn.ylvanla. PrepaNd by 
Overbrook Hl,h School. Phllad.lphla. 
Penneyl�a.nla. 
New York AI._ &Nloaal ldIeI· 
.nhJp, T"'Tr .. BII.abeth ..... of N ...... 
Y'ork City. Prepared by Th. Leno. 
Sehool, Ne ..... York City. 
0 .. ,.. Bal... H .... kl.. lII_oH., 
8dlo ...... hlp and .8,.... 1 e,... . .... ada· 
U •• , laOll'1lOrMech ldIelar.b.lp. Dul • 
"raaee. Be.... of Bri.tol. ConnecO · 
cuL Prepared by Brielol Hlth School. Brlotol. ConnecOcut. 
Hart. Hopper 8eholat-el\l,. EU •• bt'th 
(,y •• Me<l ........ l' of Rlch.rdaonj TeIaJ!, Prep;.red by John "Il...tlll Hl,h 
School. Oklahoma. City, OklAhoma. 
...hllll,p I:l. "'oed.orth itellolanbJp. 
•• dlt" J!U ... belh .II1.art of A.rllnlton, 
Vlr,lnla. Prepared by C .. rll.le fll,h SChool, CArll.le, Penn.ylv.nl ... 
Ne. York AI .... ... .... 'u .... 8d1ol· 
IU'lIhlp, C.roIT. Ellaabfl4h lUlU'k or N.w 
I'alts, :-<.w York. Prepared by Oakwood &hool, Poulfhkee�e, No .. York. 
IM.rld HI IW ..... . .-w., D, C,) 
AI •• aae .t!tI1..... If!bo ..... hlp • .1 ... 
1111 •• 81 .. p ... . f Ihr •• , V lr"ala, Pre· 
pared by Annandale Hl,h Scbool, Ann· 
anda.l. Blah 8c.bool, Annandale. Vir· 
I'1nla., 
I're«or •• d O_bl. 8e11ol.,.hlp • 
net.,. Barb.r of Sprin:f"eld, Ohio, Pre· pared by 8prinl'f\.1 Hl,h School. SpMnaneld, Ohio. 
Pr .... A, ...... re lehelarehl. M.rth. 
A •• "r.11 of 11',11. Churchl Vlretnla, Prepared by hll. Church H 'h School. 
Falls Chureh, VIrt1nl&.. 
DII'rlee III (Th . ......  ) AI ...... &ret .... 8ehola.reh1to and Mula Hop· 
"'" 8e11o' .... ."I', .1.dlOl A •• Walla. of 
Burlln�on, Kentucky, Prepared by 
Boone County "Ieh School, BurllnalOn, 
Kentucky. 
a,.,.. M.wr CI.'" ., Io ...... r. call· 
t .... . I. 8eh .. l.nhlp, 01 ... C ....... Mel" r 
IIf BAniA Barb.ra, Callfomla. Pr.pared 
by Santa Barb .. ,... »I,h School. Santa 
Harbartt, California, 
perfect with "i ",uda .horta ... 
OUI NIW ZIPHYlWllGHr 
srllPID OX.OID SH llrs 
IIEIf'S m 
TAIffiOII'S 111M. Fl.TO 
fiLms AS II SIIIU m. TO CAlI: 
1. It mmbi ... ... ... ... whitltGUtw 
- . . .  
1. wittt • ttniquI h ... .. of ACTIVAUD 
CUICOAl . . . ..... .. .. dII!!It!I, 
� to mig tbI ... 91 , da!!ttt 
_ .... .... .
THI RIAL THING IN MlLDNua . . .  
TH. ItUL THING IN ..... TOIIACCO TAlnI 
. . 
New Dual Filter Tareytoru are fast becoming a big smoke on U.s. 
campusesl Just take a look. You'll 1«. And why are they so popular� 
Just take a puff. You'll 1«. 
- . .  "/ .' 
•• . . ' , 
z.ph,rwe;ghJ O�/ord Shirl, made 6, US "'"" 
buumf-doum ",liar ;" bl ... , J41I or trey 
JI,;pes Oft while. E"", sizes 10 Jo 18, $6.50 
B.,."""u Leoglh Slwru, ;" ""lord 
grey jlmMel, $1 5; liglu bl .... OI<ford grey or 
_II1B�(D_·�lJo1f), $13; 
I.a;" MwlU �.,. slripls, pr,do",;"IIIIIJ, 
�u..s .,. grMM, $IZ.sO. /N sizes 24 u 30. 
- -
-.217 __ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
--.-.-� � . --
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" 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN ' 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
Bre.kfll' .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9,00- 1 1  ,00 A.M. 
HAMBURG HEARTH 
tilow Open Until 
l A. M. 
-For Faculty, Studenta and Qnduate.­
THE ASSOCIATlON OF PRIVATE CAMPS 
wncheon 
. . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . .  1 2,00- 2,00 P.M. · . .  c:ompri.� 260 outitaDdlnr BoY', Girb, Brot.ber .... ter ud Co-Ed Camp., located thro�hout the New Enc1aad, 18ddJ. 
AUantic State:1 and Canada Afternoon T.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3,30- 5,00 P.M. Fri. and Sat. Evenings 
Also Dlnn.r . . . . .  . . .  • . .  . .  . .  . .  • . .  . .  5,30- 7,30 P.M. · . . INVITES YOUR lNQ'UIRlES cone.rninl' .ummer employa meot .1 CoUDleUOl'a, IllItl'udon or AdmLDlltraton. Sund.y Dlnn.r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2,00- 7,30 P.M. 
Del ivery Service 
Between 8 & 1 0:30 p.m. 
· . . POSITIONS in children', c .. mp., in all al"U, of aett"ritl .. , 
are .. van.bI,. OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED Daily Except Sunday 
LA 5-231 4  
WRITE, OR CALL IN PERSON: 
Telephone �mba.rt st. and Morris Ave. ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS - DEPT. C 
LAwrence 5-0386 '-81yn-Mawr. Pennlylvlnll 42nd N ... N. Y" 
• 
.. 
11M �'&'''.III. -. 
F O R  ST U D E N TS A N D" FAC U LTY M E M B E RS 
UGHT UP AND UVE IT UPI 3 putdp,.tt.. off.,.. 127chm .. .. ... 1 
Se ItlCll,.. 1tIIdI-- tile ... . , ..... '.-... 1ft ..... 1 It'. -..nI puzte _  ... ..... 
•• ,klll& .11111 ... " tile WJI -
ENTER OFTtll-HAVE FUN-AND WlNI But think .. refullyl This puulo ls not u euy u It loob. At 
fInot tho DOWN and ACROSS du .. may appear limpl •. There may appear to be more tba. one "r\rht" 
anawer. For example, the clue micbt read: t'Many . coed will be riven her beat date's P-·N." Either .... ' . (PIN) or "E" (PEN) would seem to 1It. But only OM anawer Is apt and loci .. 1 u decided by the judcln, .tal!, 
and therefore COI"ffd. Read the ruI .. carefully. ENTER AS OFTEN AS YOU WISH. Good lucid 
500 FOU RTH PR IZES :  
• • f " . 
-.n-PI.EQl IIUD CUEFaLY 
L The con ... Puale Conteot 10 opeD to coli ... 
atudenta and coD .. facuJtymemben tlceptem-
01.,... .Dd .heIr lauDedlato '.Dlm. or LiQet. � M_ aod Itl ldvertiolo& _d ... 
. 2. FD1 f.aU milllu lettert • • •  print clearly. U. 
01 obeoIete. artbaTe. 't'Uiant 01' f� words prohibited. After you baveC'OlDpleted the puaJe. 
_d 10 Ii_ with oIx ... pty __ ""ppm 
01 the __ braDd, from LAIl, Chilterfleld or 
0MiI c:ipntt. (or OM reuc.:I.bh baDd-drawn , ...... '" a _pIN �pper or any 
_ ",  ... ..... tirudo to: " M  ..... P. O. Boo 2'11, N ... YcIIIo; '.. • Y. EDler .. 
aha • JOG wIIh, but be ... to eDdoee Iil .... II!.. _ (or a _> with .. cb -''7,1lI0II1>10.''' wIlI _  be eoooIdend. 
a. EIiaioo .... be __ b)' mldnllbt, 
lI\o!q,lIa7 11, 11161 II1II .... '"" b)' mldnllbt, 
�,I"' '' I1161. 
r----- HURRY! ENTER IOWI COluEST CLOSES lAY 29, 1958 -----,. 
I 1. HUOII. it prepared to ware war In thl air. I 
I J - �  I 
I l�: I IS. . • •  dieeulalOM in a 8Otlotory eJ ... 
I 16. • . • • • . •  mlt;ht annoy a lbort.4tCM'y u.trv.ttor. I '7. ':.;;:: ... �,;;"(C Denmark. , .. , 
� ��: when you pick a hone to bet 08. I 12. m_ .••••• . . .  into her poeketbook to help ... � ���!��:���. :_:f-mate a poorly ... Ioped maD. Ior,:f--
... 
26. • bJ a fOl'elt fire. 
n. loOk forward to the ant • • • •  , • • .  
11. 
.. . 
... 
,1. at times. 87 • . , 
will .. ·�eSt!:::ty .. 
be axuperatlq to remambar ....,. CLUlLYI IIfID AI 0f1III AI YOU .... 
.. ....... -. 
-. 
Mill t. LIIPtI' ''''  P. 0. "  m, .... ,_ ...  'era. .. .. " .. .... Ill ....., ,... .... ., ... ... .,... (. 
, ..... ) .... " ' ..... LIII..� ..... 
, . 
• " IT 
CT. 
""'.., __ p 'sAt, ..... ....... .. ...  ... " ""-. d lla .  ... .. ... . ... . ..... .. ..  l.iII. ... � .. _ .... lL£'errM ... 
.... .... r'd .. ... e .  Mil , '"  
!·�J;:!.·.:;:..r:--._-
\ 
._'--"' .J L-________ _ _ _ ___ �--- • -
• 
• 
• 
. -
